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2023-2024
SWAT SOCCER
REGISTRATION

FEES 

ACADEMY 
2017/U7

SPRING ONLY

ACADEMY 
2016/U8

SPRING ONLY

X-LEAGUE 
2015/U9

SPRING ONLY

X-LEAGUE 
2014/U10
SPRING 

ONLY

X-LEAGUE 
2013/U11 
SPRING 

ONLY

X-LEAGUE 
2012/U12 
SPRING 

ONLY

STATE 2011-
2010 U13-14 

SPRING 
ONLY

STATE      
2009-2006 
U15-U18  
(does not 

include HSP)

STATE      
2005 U19  
(does not 

include HSP)

  State   
HSP**        
as primary 

team

  State   
HSP**          
in addition 
to primary 

team

STATE LEVEL FEES
UYSA Membership & Legacy Field Fee $10.00 $10.00 $53.00 $53.00 $53.00 $53.00 $53.00 $53.00 $53.00 $53.00 $0.00

UYSA League Program Fee $21 $21 $21 $25 $25 $30 $30 $30 $30

LEAGUE LEVEL FEES
Summit FC Member Dues $15 $15 $20 $20 $20 $20 $20 $68 $68 $0 $0

Summit FC Field Fees Included in 
Academy 
Program 

League Fee

Included in 
Academy 
Program 

League Fee

$18 $18 $18 $18 $18 $35 $35 $10 $10

UYSA Referee Fees $15 per game 
(approx $225) 
14 games/yr  
assessed as 
team fee and 
paid at field

$15 per game 
(approx $225) 
14 games/yr  
assessed as 
team fee and 
paid at field

$28 $28 $58 $58 $58 $75 $75 $75 $75

Academy Program League Fee TBD TBD

SWAT CLUB LEVEL FEES
SWAT Club Fee $10 $10 $10 $10 $10 $10 $10 $10 $10 $10 $0

TOTAL at Registration ( plus 3.1% credit 
card processing fee)

$35.00 $35.00 $150.00 $150.00 $180.00 $184.00 $184.00 $271.00 $271.00 $178.00 $115.00

Team Specific Fees

Uniforms U9 - U19 See www.swatsoccer.com Uniform Order Paage

Team fee - equipment, indoor, 
tournaments

Consult individual team 

Summit FC/L30 is one of the largest competitive organizations in Utah Youth Soccer.  
We strive to keep our costs as low as possible, while offering a quality program that meets operational challenges and enriches player development.

Summit FC Member Organization Dues Covers the organizational fees associated with running the Summit FC Member Organization - such as registrar, website, bank account, non-profit 
documentation, UYSA MO requirements, alignment and policy representation at the state and other administration duties as required.  Covers referee 
assigning, referee mentoring program, Fall/Spring coaches meeting and any other hosted events as needed.                                                              

Field Fees Covers field assigning, field painting, community nets where allowed, scheduling/reschedules, procurement of green space w/city entities.

Referee Fees Summit FC/L30 pays all X League, State gaming league (SCL & IRL) and HSP league referee fees on behalf of all teams. 
** State HSP For the U15-19 age groups, there is only one competitive gaming league season that is played opposite the high school season.  During the high school 

season, the state offers a HSP (high school provisional) league for those that are not playing high school soccer.  The HSP league & teams are separate 
teams from a player’s competitive primary team.  The HSP gaming league team placement does not affect the alignment promotion or relegation of the 
primary team.

SWAT Level Club Fees Administration, Website, Team Trainer (8 sessions) per team U10 and older, Club Goalie Training, Tryouts, Coach Education and Training, AGM, Equipment, 
Gear.


